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couxsr JIOTGE
We are authorized to announce G B

SWANGO a candidate for re election as
Cuty Jadge subject to the action of the
dsftoeratie jwiriy

We are aathorized to announce J C
-- SWANGO candidate for the office of
CHty Jstdge of AVolfe subject to action of
the desioerstic party

county cuntK
We are authorized to announce DA¬

VID HOGG a candidate for re election as
Cty Clerk of Wolfe county subject to
actios f tke Democratic party

CIRCUIT CLEXK
We are authorized to announce V7 F

ELKINS a candidate for re election as Cir-
cuit

¬

XJlerk of Wolfe county subject to ac
tlH of democratic party

Wc are authorized to announce A F
BYRD a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Wolfe county subject to the action of the
democratic party

We are authorized to announce THOS
C JOHNSON a candidate for the office of
Circuit Court Clerk of Wolfe county sub¬

ject to the actios ef the democratic party
ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce W G
f W CJRDEY a candidate for the office of

Assessor of Wolfe county subject to action
mT akaacratic party

COTOfXT ATTORNEY
We are authorized to announce J C

lAKENSs candidate for the office of Coun- -

tr Attorney of Wolfe subject to action of
tile ueiaocnivic panv

SCHOOL SUPJSRrNTENDEXT
We are authorized to anuounce H X

HOItTON a candidate for School Superin
teadent of Wolfe county subject to action
of the democratic party

We are authorized to announce JNO
3L HOSE a candidate for the office of School
Superiateadent of Wolfe county subject to
the actios of the democratic parry

SURVEYOR
We are authorized to announce H B

KASH a candidate for Surveyor of Wolfe
cduaiy subject to action of the democratic
arty

S r

On the lay after to morrow Friday
Sept 4th Floyd Williams will be hung
at Campton the countyseat of this
county for the murder of Peyton Strick
lin on the 21st dav of June 1884 A
large crowd will doubtless be in Attend ¬

ance to witness the execution and liquor
will be sold there in spite of the fact
that Campton is a local option town un¬

less the authorities take positive precau-

tionary
¬

steps to prevent it This they
skeold do at any cost A full police

forces of men who will do their whole
tiuty should be appointed to patrol the
streets and iecp order and the offenders
ihould be promptly punished More
stringent steps will be necessary upon
tliis occasion than would bave been re-

quired
¬

at the time first appointed for
Williamss execution from the fact that
ibe country is well supplied with spirits
and unless steps are taken to prevent the
sale of it innocent women and cbildren
are likely to suffer the consequences

Our county is at present in a prosper-

ous
¬

condition and the people peaceable
and if proper police precautions are ob-

served
¬

this condition of affairs will con-

tinue
¬

to prevail If not observed a reign
of terror may be inaugurated which will
take years to wipe frura the record and
unless di turban ces are prevented the
people bad better sign a petition for Wil-

liamss
¬

pardon guilty though he be
One guilty person bad better escape than
two innocent ones be punished and it is
the duty of every good citizen to person ¬

ally interest himself to the extent that he
can to prevent trouble As this will be
a county matter wc suggest lliat count

--officials also use every efiort to preserve
ibe peace

Xouisville Commercial It is argued
against the State Board of Equalization
that it does not correct inequalities in

-- assessments within a county and that its
--works therefore is unjust Should one
farm be assessed at twice the value of
another worth just as much the State
Beard it is claimed will Taise the assess-

ment
¬

of both at the same rate which
does tiot equalize the tax lists so far as
the two farms are concerned This is
the duty of the county supervisors If
these fail to perform their duty the State
Board can not be blamed The duty of
the latter is only to see that the standard
valuation is not relatively higher in one
county than in another It is probable
that the work of the board has been done
incompletely so far but completeness
would be impossible without better work
by the county assessors The objections
1a the Board of Equalization come main ¬

ly from those counties which will be

taased to pay more taxes on account of
its wort It remains for any of the ob-

jectors
¬

to show that their counties were
aMcased at prices relatively liigh enough
before the raise1 was made by the
eqtaliaera

The Louisville Commercial has recently
been treated to a new dress which makes

TJet improvement in its typographical
appearance The Commercial is one of
the solid papers of the State and is do

ig ore to reform the evils existing in
Louisville than any other paper publish--

ei tkere The course it has pursued in
fpreeecitij9g the gamblers meets the ap--
tpreval of feoeest men everywhere The
Mtocary attractions of its Sunday edition
aa nMgerpesecd for excellence Sub- -

gyipfcion 3600 including Sunday edi
tiwi Fft witiestSunday edition Sub

Q

will be received at this ofiJce
frwjawksh

i From the West f
Hopkixs Mo Aug 21y 1 SSo

JEditor of TlIE ILVZEL GllEEX ITKKiVJ4t
Dear Herald On the 7th of March

1830 1 left old Kentucky for Iowa but
tha fass been too long apro tq speak of j

anj incidents orsceuery bunice to say
I found Iowa a great and rich agricultu-
ral

¬

country and one whose people stand
Urst in education and intelligence

Afterliving seven montlis in Nebraska
and not just liking where I was I have
been living since last November in
north west Missouri I did not intend
to stay here permanently when I came
as 1 have for a number of years been de-

termined
¬

to go to Texas and now as I
have sold wbat little I bad here only re-
taining

¬

what will bear transportation
you may guess Ill be off for the Lone
Star State So when The Herald
hears from one of its humble subscribers
again it will be an invitation for it to
cease coming to Hopkins and pay me
weekly visits in the Sunny South 1500
miles from the place of my childhood
and I will not lose a copy of Tjie Her¬

ald either for I will have it sent me by
our good postmaster at Hopkins and a
good one be is The present administra-
tion

¬

found him there and liave retained
him But of that I will say but little
as The Herald iirst considers things
out of politics The Herald travels
quite a ways now to find us in Missouri
but soon the distance will nearly double
for we must have it in Texas it is our
old borne paper It is from the place j

where 2o years of residence stamped upon
oui heart a memory that no lapse of
time or frost of age can ever obliterate
If The Herald will not think me tedi-
ous

¬

I wish to say to many of my old
playmates and later associates that in
imagination there daily passes before me
the forms and faces once so familiar
which carries me back in memory to the
years that are gone Many so agreeable
to think of yet livn but some have pass-
ed

¬

over the range into the silent country
The opening and shutting the door of the
old homestead the lifting and falling of
the latch which has not been heard since
boyhood comes back now falling upon
my ear with all the familiar distinctness
as if actually heard only yesterday a
reminder of days that comenever again
While it is true that I left the place of
my first recollections with the saddest
and keenest regrets yet I could not give
the West the home of my adoption for
them I often think of the lulls and
valleys that I strolled over when a boy
of the the childish associates and boy-
hood

¬

sports of the old home of parents
and all that endears the past to the mem-
ory

¬

of man It is a panorama whose va-
ried

¬

lines I love to gaze upon but The
Herald visits others as far from early
recollections as myself and for fear the
waste basket gets those lines and as I
am more used to general farm work than
writing for such a well gotten up paper
as The Hazel Green Herald I will
say no more only that The Herald is
an ever welcome visitor in my family
and its advent anxiously looked for

Respectfully
James Gillmore

Menifee Teachers Association
The teachers of Menifee county Ivy

met in a teachers association Saturday
Aug 21 at Highland College French
burg Ivy and organized by appointing
officers is follows W C Taylor chair-
man

¬

Elmer Northcutt secretary JM
Adams H P Dale Eva Armitage and
Lizzie Ivash committee on resolutions

Opening address by W C Taylor
Object of teachers association bv El

merNorthcutt How to be benefitted by
it lev J ju Adams

Drafting of credentials and by laws
Adjournment for dinner
Evening Exercise Discussion of the

work to be done in the association by
teachers

Address by Bcv E P Mickel on ob
jects of the association

Address by J H illiams how the
teachers will be pecuniarily benefitted

Reading of resolution
Adjourned until Saturday Sept 2G

Elmer Northcutt Secy

programme of teachers association
To be held at Laurel Springs Menifee

county Ivy Sept 26th 1885
Opening exercise at9 oclock a m
Address by J M Adams on the ob-

ject
¬

and advantages of the association
discussion by teachers

Address by II P Dale on school gov-
ernment

¬

discussed by teachers
Address by Elmer Northcutt on elocu-

tion
¬

and reading
How to procure the co operation of

patrons by C C Deniston to be dis-
cussed bv the association

Orthography by Miss Lucinda Ivash
to be discussed by association

Penmanship by W C Taylor to be
discussed by association

Geography Miss Laura Ponder to be
discussed by association

Primary arithmetic by B F Cox to
be discussed by members of association

Practical arithmetic Elmer Northcutt
to be discussed by association

Promiscuous exercise and discussion
by querries

Night exercise Resolved that corpo
rial punishment is necessary in schools
Affirmative J M Adams T Spencer
B F Cox Negative Elmer Northcutt
C C Deniston W C Taylor

In Memorium
Died at the residence of her husband

Frederick Bush at Lexington Ky Mrs
Maria Porter McNitt Bush aged about
S2 years Thus has passed away in a
good old age this saintly mother in Israel
She was born and snent her long life in
Lexington where ste wis known and
esteemed by the whole community as a
bright cheerful christian one whose
simple faith in the blessed Redeemer
manifested itself in a life of rood works

For her to live was Christ and for her
to die is gain Her children and her
childrens children may well rise up aud
call her blessed for through her godly
example and faithful instruction they
have obtiiined the same precious faith
that sustained her in her pilgrimage
through life and led her to say as she

passed through the dark valley and
shadow of death I will fear no evil
for Thou art with me Thv rod and Thv
stall thej-- comfort me The deceased
was the mother of Mrs Spencer Cooper
of Hazel Green to whom as well as to
allelic bereaved ones we tender our
heartfelt sympathy C

A Snaky Story
While Hev Bourbon Dawes was preach

ing to a crowuea noiise sit tne biiver
Creek Baptist church last Sunday quite
a coincidence occurred He read for his
text As Moses lifted up the serpent iu
the wilderness c No sooner had he
finished the reading than a snake fell
from the loft through an opening in one
corner of the building Por a moment
all was confusion but the preacher calm ¬

ly continued It is also written that
The seed of the woman shall bruise the

corrki ntc lfI A crnnd nlrl rloncnrt
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tnrrrrGrtt rvtn TomnofnnAW VI W W vw
I- - In speakinr to a jurv in a case involv
ing the manufacture of alcohol Col Rob
ert Ingersoll used the following eloquent
language I am aware that there is a
prejudice against any man that is en-

gaged
¬

in the manufacture of alconol I
believe that from the time that it issues
from the coiled and poisonous worm in
the distillery until it empties into the
hell of death dishonor and crime it de
moralizes everybody that touches it from
its source to where it ends I do not be--

llieve anybody can contemplate the sub
ject witnout Decoming prejuuiucu mi iuu
liquor crime All we have to do gentle-
men

¬

is to think of the wreck on either
bank of the stream of death of the sui-
cides

¬

of the insanity of the destitution
i of the little children tugging at the wea
ry and faded breasts of weeping ana de¬

spairing wives asking for bread of the
talented men of geniu3 that it has wreck-
ed

¬

the men struggling with imaginary
serpents produced by this devilish thing
and when you think of the jails the
alms houses of the asylums of the pris
ops of the scaffold upon either bank I
do not wonder that every thoughtful
maii is prejudiced against this damnable
stuff called alcohol

Intemperance cuts down youth in its
I yigor manhood in its strength and old
age in its weakness It breaks the la-
thers

¬

heart bereaves the doting motherj
extinguishes natural affdetion erases con-

jugal
¬

love blows out filial attachments
blasts parental ailectionand brings down
mourning age in sorrow to the grave It
produces weakness not strength drath
not life It makes wives widows chil-
dren

¬

orphans parents childless and all
of them paupers and beggars It feeds
rheumatism invites gout imparts pesti-
lence

¬

and embraces consumption It
covers the land with idleness misery and
crime It fills your jails supplies your
alms houses and demands your asylums
It engenders controversies fosters quar-
rels

¬

and cherishes riots It crowds your
penitentiaries and furnishes victims to
your scaffolds It is the life blood of the
gambler tie element of the burglar the
prop of the highwayman and the support
of the midnight incendiary It counte-
nances

¬

the liar respects the thief esteems
the blasphemer It violates obligations
reverences fraud and honors infamy It
defames benevolence hates love scorns
virtue and slanders innocence It incites
the father to butcher the helpless off-

spring helps the husband to massacre
his wife and the child to grind the parri
cidal ax It burns up men consumes
women detests iiie curses Ltod uemes
heaven It suborns witnesses nurses per-
jury

¬

denies the jury box and stains the
jucicial ermine It degrades the citizen
debases the legislator dishonors the
statesman and disarms the patriot It
brings shame not honor terror not safe-

ty
¬

despair not hope misery not happi-
ness

¬

and with the malevolence of a fiend
it calmly surveys its frightful desolation
and unsatisfied with its havoc it poisons
felicity kills peace ruins morals blights
confidence slays reputation and wipes
out national honor then curses the world
and laughs at its ruin It does all that
and more it murders the soul It is the
son of villanies the father of all crime
the mother of abominations the devils
best friend and Gods worst enemy

Modern Chronicles Offensive
Partisans

Exchange
And in those days came Grover and

sat in the temple
And he called unto him the apostles of

Andrew he that was Jackson
When they were come unto him lie

said unto them enly we have the drop
Wherefore I say unto you we are

biundcn by the law and the profits and
can fill no places save those that be va-

cant
¬

And when thev that heard him ceased
to be amazed they lifted up their voices
and cried aloud saying unto Grover

Verily verily we have fasted lo
these many years and now the table is
spread and groaneth beneath its weight
sliallrepublicans sit thereat

But Grover lifted up his hand and ex-

tended
¬

the finger thereof and he laid it
upon the platform and it rested upon
the civil service plank therein

And as they looked those that were
hungered and athirst marveled that he
should stand thereon but he wavered
not neither did he hesitate but stood
firmly as standeth the mountain

And the apostles and the people gath-
ered

¬

their strength and husbanded their
breath and when the morning was come
they came up unto the temple and made
outcry unto Grover saying Turn the
rascals out

But Grover was not moved by their
cry nor yet was shaken in his purpose
but answered unto them saying See
ye not the plank ye have placed whereon
I am to stand How say ye turn the
rascals out when ye have placed my feet
in the stocks and fastened them with a
plank

Verily he speaketh a solemn fact
they said one unto another There be
a plank that resteth where it bindeth
and he hath a conscience that sticktth
thereby wherefore we shall be undone
insomuch that we may reap not the
spoils of victory Let there be devised
a plan whereby he may be moved

But there ctime one from out the land
of Illinois and walked in the places and
did talk with his mouth and as he talk¬

ed he said unto the people Verily ver-
ily

¬

I shew ye an way wlierebv it may be
done There is one in Chicago whose
name is Palmer and he hath lived oil the
fat of the land but he monkey eth with
the helmet and carryefch a torch and he
speaketh words of condemnation whereof
he is an offensive partizan

And they lifted up their voices and
did whoop and yell and much noise did
they make with their mouths and they
came unto the rulers and said uLo
here there is an offensive partizan who
monkeyeth with the campaign and the
rulers did behead one out of the house of
Palmer and one Corning of the house of
Tudd did they put in his place and now
there be none but offensive partisans in
the fat places and the other offensive
partizan revelcth in spoils while the ax
decendeth with a dull thud

A Child Butchered
A Talledega special to the Montgom-

ery
¬

Ala Advertiser says in that county
JH McGowan killed and dressed a pig
for a barbecue His three children aged
12 9 and 4 saw the process of butcher ¬

ing the pig
Tho next day NcGowan left home and

the children agreed to repeat the process
of the day before Haying no pig the
two older children proceeded to butcher
the younger They cut its throat and
hung it up by the heels a3 the pi had
hung and were proceeding to disembow ¬

el it when their mother discovered the
horrible tragedy

Best Book for Everybody
The new illustrated edition of Web ¬

sters Dictionary containing three thou--
cumx itiaiiai Ju3 uuv urcziv lyivrv xn s

toot a decidedly literal view of the mat-- ervbodv that the press has produced in
ler and planted the heel of a No 11 thepresont century and shouldbc regard- -
finninlr nn flio sTmirrc lpnd irrl thf n1 n Tnf1infncoblofrk wfll rAmilntrl
services continued as though nothing had- - home reading-robm- - library and place
nappenea luchuiona xLeraia t ot busness

- -

Williamss Death Warrant
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
To the Sheriff of Wolfe county greet-

ing
¬

Whereas it has been made known to
the undersigned Governor of the Com-
monwealth

¬

aforesaid in the manner pre-
scribed

¬

bv law that at the April term
1S85 of the Wolfe circuit court Floyd

illiara3 was convicted of the crime of
mnrdcr and was by the judgment of the
court sentenced to be banged by the
neck until dead on the 3d day of July
18S5 and whereas on the 29th day of
June 1S85 a reprieve was granted to the
said lloyd Williams by the Governor
aforesaid respiting him until Friday
the 4th day ot fceptcmber 1885 the ex-
ecution

¬

of said judgment These are
therefore to command you the said Sher-
iff

¬

of Wolfe county to take him the
said Floyd Williams on the said fourth
day of September 1885 and hang him
between the hours of sunrise and sunset
of that day until he shall be dead in
pursuance of the judgment of the Wolfe
circuit court aioresam And that you
make return of the manner in which
you execute such judgment to said court
and also to the Governor of this Com- -
monwealth as required by law

In testimony whereof I have
L S hereunto set my hand and caused

the seal of the Commonwealth
to be affixed at Frankfort this 24th day
of July 1885 and in the th year of the
Commonwealth

J PROCTOR KNOT
By the Governorr

J A McKexzie Secretary of State
By H M McCXrty Asst Secy

Louisville Commcrccal The use of
the rope as an instrument of execution
under the law is one of the most barbar-
ous

¬

relics left of old cruelties With all
the knowledge and skill that science of-

fers
¬

for the instantaneous and painless
taking of life nearly the whole civilized
world clings to the dreadful method of
hanging In France the guillotine is
used but this is little if anv better than
the halter By the use ot electricity
death could be instantaneously inflicted
without any of the accidents that some-
times

¬

occur to render executions revolt
ing that on this score alone a change
would be desirable At Lonoke Arkan ¬

sas a condemned murderer fought near-
ly

¬

thirty minutes on the scaffold and
the trap was four times sprung before he
was executed All the time he was
pleading under his black cap and all the
time the officers of the law were compel-
led

¬

to play the part of brutal murderers

Jackson High School
Rkv John J Dickey Principal begins

its sixth term August 4th 1885 Students
can enter it anv time Instrumental music
is tnujrht Uoard at very reasonable rate
A LlHKAKY of 500 volumes recently donated
by friends and the principals private libra-
ry

¬

free to students The schools past re
cord is its best assurance For the future

Ladies Will Find at Miss M S Hoyis
A tine black kid glove at lt5 Lighton
kids SI 25 4 button Silk and Lisle thread
gloves in black and colors I itching in
crepe lei--- s and muslin muslin it 25 cents a
box Infants muslin bonnets 50 cents up
Corsets iu great variety Plated Jewelry in
pins and eardrops inset from 1 up ltce
pins Mourning Jewelry m sets from 5 cts
up ioiiar imttons iu to u cts in goto anu
silver Silver Khine stone combs J75 to

t00 Hair ornaments in gold silver shell
and jet Gold necklaces to 5 each
Coral bracelets 25 uts per pr Iulies hand
satchels 1 up All kinds of hair work
done to order Braid made from combings
at 50 cts per otue We sell braids made
from long even hair ut to- - 10 gray 5 to

-- 10 Orders bv imul promptly attended to
Cor Church A Ujiper LEX1XGTOX IvY

Highest Honor
rcow th a

Worlds Eoitosition

y3Ud4ldJ
MEMAwABDSp SCO

EWW RSMITH of the
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kentucky University Lexington Ky
tudenta can beein any wcek dny durinc the year

no trccatioa Time w complete tlie Kail Dlplcm linuntu
rr clout 10 vetki Average total cost inclodloc Tti

ll Set of Bk and Board in a family 890 Telecrapby
0hineranrtiir and Tvno WrltllJE meciaUies jjiie
Course free Indies rcteirctt Over 6000 Successful
Graduates 0er 500 pupll last jear from 15 to 15 yean of
m from utc loitrucUon practlcallr and IdJItMuxIIt
iiuiwrtcd It 10 tcehCT Special course for Tcacbcn and Bof
nti Men TJnivoraity Diploma presented to U graduates
rni beautiful city in noted for iu licaliufuluess and socUtj and
is no leading railfuadf

The Text Book which received tho hlthrtt award at tha
v7orldii Exposition fr its Kttemlire Practical and Com
rrbemiru rtem of lluinei Education is used only at this

nnf nA itmrnriwki nirmi in Itnsliipst to itt deterrinz crada
die ForcircuLir and rnll particular adrire Its 1reildent

WHBUB B SMITH Lexington Ky

WEBSTERS
In Sheep Russia and Turkey Bindings

C fnt jCsEssssssssssssBFfSSlassssssssssswffa
Jljt3gfcr 3jHH asa

Tho Unabridgpci is now suppliftl nt a small ad-

ditional
¬

cot with UEKISONS
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX
The prontest improvement in book making that

lias lccn made in n hundred years
Tho Cut gives hut an incomplete idea of its utility

THE STANDARD
if Bnnrsbstop t bas 118000 Words
xJuJZd JL 3000 KnrrYJnp ami a New

JJIofinipliical Dictionary
FTTTyn SUiifUrd ill iovt Printing Oftifo
AJOLA 32000 oopioK in PuMic Schools

KmIi 20 fo I ornm other sn noa
CrKlaMtoniakoaFamlly intelligent

ii2 J-- t help for SCHOLARS
TliACiniRS and SCHOOLS

Wehter is Standard Authority with the TJ S
Supremo Court JSwoinmcmlcil hy tho State
Snpts of School in 30 States and by over 50
College Presidents

A LIBRARY IN ITSELT
The lt t edition in tho quantity of matter it

contains is lelieved to Ikj the largest volume
published It lias 3000 more Words iu its xo
cabiilnry than are found in any other Am lJictyt
and nearly 3 times the number of Engravings

It is the best practical EnglishDIctionary
extant Isondnn Quarterly Jiccitic

It Is nn cver prcscut and reliable nchool
master to tho whole family S S Herald

G C KERfUAM C0 PubrsSpringfiold Mass

Hazel Green Academy
The Trustees of this institution have

again secured the services of Prof N B
HAYS and the third term will commence
AUGUST 31st 1SS5 and continue ten 10
mouths

ITuzel Green is the most desirable loca ¬

tion iu the mountains of Eastern Kentucky
nnd noted for the advantages it has in Sunday--

schools churches temperance society
and health

This school presents advantages which
are not equalled in the State iu many par
ticulars and its future is destined t0 wort a
good to our country which will be felt

Terms reasonable for both tuition and
board For terms e apidv to

Prof N B HAYS Principal

FEANK TTLEE
BLACKSMITH

hazel Green ky
aJ3Horse Shoeing a Specialty Duggios

WagohSj and all kinds of Farm Tools iuade
and repaired hi the beSt mauner

J a
ill i g j TM i Ml

HlffllllStiftHM

T F DAY
sEMimMinnMB

HASEL xEEEIsr K
rwr- - Cfnnt-- W TTfiFST ATCD TTCST ASSORTMENT OF GENERAL MERCITAN
PISE IN EASTERN KENTUCKY Having the experience of many yeans in our line of
business wc feel justified in asserting to the trade botti Wholesale anu lieiau unicive
do can and will meet the wants of our patrons and make itrto your interest to patronize us
We Jiave an immese stock of everything you want or need including

DRY GOODS MOTIONS CLOTHING
Boots Shoes Hats Caps Drugs Groceries

Queensware Hardware Saddlery Cutlery
Leaf Tobacco Live Stock and all kinds Country Produce

taken in exchange for Goods or in settlement of Notes and Accounts
solicited J T VicfYour trade is respectfully

E B MAY SWANGO

MAY SWANGO
Dealers in General Merchandise

N3AYTOWN KYV
Keep constantly on hand everything kept in a first class country store
not secure trade by misrepresention- - but by fair and honest dealing

do
We

The Largest and Best Stock of Coeds and sell for the
Least IVIoney of any House in Town

We have also- - connected with our business

A First Class Steam Flouring and Saw Mill
and will guarantee satisfaction Respectfully c

MAY SWANCO

Jf WANCO
DEVLEIT IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HAZEL GREEN KENTUCKY

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ASSOFTEEXT OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Coods Ready made Clothing
Hats Caps Boots Shoes Queensware Tinware

Hardware Table and Pocket Cutlery Grocer-
ies

¬

Stoves and Farming Implements
In fact everything usually kept in a first class country store and at BOTTOM PRICES

Also will take in exchange for Goods or in payment of any debt due me all kinds of
Country Produce and Live Stock of every description

THE MT STERLING
jii
i it

Is now innnufaeturinjr Ten diflerent of Plain antl Fancy Wrought Iron Fencing and
are ready to take contracts for putting up Persous wanting a strictly Wrought
Iron Fence and that the best in the world can buy no other We also make a style
adapted to enclosing country burying grounds Our Fences are iiot only the most sub-
stantial

¬

but the handsomest ever made ami a yard enclosed by one of them is greath
cnhaitccd in beauty ami value Our Machine Department is supplied with the most mod-
ern

¬

machinery aVid our workmen cannot be excelled in skill experience or honestpor
formance of their duties We liEPAIll ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY and make a
special of

Gumming and Hammering saws
No other shop outside of Louisville can say the same
nT Saw mill men will do well to call on us or write for information

Catalogues furnished on application to

E T BEAK Supt

DEALER IX

WitPnP Ipwp P m

tin nil

XO 10 MAIN STREET - - - MT STERLING KY

Largest Stock of Clocks in Eastern
CLOCKS FROM ONE 100 DOLLAR UP

VrMIC Xli v 100iV SirlivC xjv

XlIJlll J l Vs iO j 4 v
I1 tfll i XJV v 10CiVj Ull l VlJilIH O 4 it
SyjXjL U Ol-l-- LXv Y V VA

Silver Platctl Spoons - 1 00

s3Particular attention paid to Repairing Call and see mv goods

JOHN W JONES

ESTABLISHED IN 1845

The
OF MT KY

Total Assets of Agency
1885 Royal of Liverpool 31000000 00
18i6 Liverpool and London

and Globe of England uGS7o000 00
1809 North British Mercan-

tile
¬

of England 33301000 00
1794 Ins Co of North America

of Philadelphia 971 690 33
1710 Sun Fire Oiiieeof London 803000 00
1782 Phcnix of London 5383910 46

Insurance in to be must be guaranteed successful and well known
the policies doubtful or experimental being dear at

The best policies are the cheapest should select their as
would a banker ora person- who is hold their funds trust as the

Respectfully A
Office At Traders and Bank

DAY
FROZEN CREEK

Breathitt County - Kentucky
HAVE JUST AND OPENED
the finest line in both and variety of

SPRING SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the mountains and will sell
them cheaper than the same disss of goods
can he had elsewhere in Eastern

Money Saved Is Money Made
Therefore lie wise and place your money
where it will do vou the moat good WE
WILL SELL YOU MOltE GOODS FOPv
OND DOLLAR than anybody Wo mean
all we say and ifyou arc at all doubtful call
nt nnr new store and satisfy yourself that wc
have what you want all you need and will
not ask the earth moon ana suirs lor u

Our store is a bran new one located at
the mouth of Frozen creek immediately on
the banks of the river and the
stock in it is bran spankln new also con-

sisting
¬

in part

Dry Notions Clothing Hats

Boots Hardware c

No store in this section would be complete
having for the accom
of the people nencc we carry

Staple and Groceries
in such abundance and variety
flour meal bacon salt coffee sugar c
that we can sell them yery cheap or will ex-

change
¬

with you for country produce
Those Owing Us Must Pay Us

and well have no monkeying about the
matter Respectfully Sic

- - DAY BROS

J G

31 1313

We
carry

styles
same

Mt Sterling Ky

SilYerware

Kentucky

Leading Insurance Agency
STERLING- -

BROTHERS1

- 143848780 80
1S61 London and Lancashire

of Liverpool 9260000 00
1S10 Hartford of Hartford 4541240 00
1 849 Springfield ot Springfield 25So633 00
1S63 Fircuiena Fund of Cali-

fornia
¬

1473026 00
I860 National 1154S89 00
1750 Nia--ur- a of New York 00
1S65 Boafiuans 411499 00

order reliable by
corporations of companies anyprice

always Insurers companies they
to in Look to quality

paramount consideration of insurance IIOFFilAN
Deposit

RECEIVED
quality

AND

Kentucky

Kentucky

of

Goods

Shoes

without everything
modation

Fancy
including

JunellSS5

Northwestern
1874035

Pittsburg

B F McCoBMiCK J 3L Cox

MODEL PLANING MILL

McCOEMIGK COX
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Rough and Dressed Lumber Doors

SA3ITX BLINDS

AD ALL KINDS OF BUILDIXG MaTEMAL

3IT STERLDTG KY

JOHN KEEF
DEALER IX

FINE HOUSES
MOUNT STERLING KY

COACHERS AXD POADSTERS A SPE-
CIALTY

¬

53Any one wishing to visit Cincinnati
or Lonisville can leave their horses with
me and rest assured that they will receive
every attention be watered fed groomed
and tedded Solicitiu r your cu3tora I re
main Yours truly

DAY

JOHN KEEF

Davis Mallory Co
Wliolesale Dealers in

Dry Goods Notions 2nd Fancy Goods

715 Bad 717 West 3aia Street
Between 7th and 8th LOUllviLLE 3CY

Bepreseuted bjr J I SilOCK

iTHEJOMSBILUTOGO

it--

Wholesale and Ecfafl DeaTan iu

DRY GOODS

CARPETING
Eace Seven th George Streets

Cincinnati Oi

LITTLE Cm--

DEALEPS DT

98 W- - Pearl St
CDTCINNATr Q

G H DEM KITE POLLARD

Importers and Jobbers
e

-
s- -

Queensware
Glassware c

W cor Pearl and Walntj

Cincinnati G

LEG23 MASKS COf

Clothin
AND

Zjjf

CLOTH HOUSE
rcoBPEAItL AND VTNE STREETS

CINCINNATI

J P BOG ESS
Tvrnr

Louis Stix G
iMroirrEis axd jobbees

r

Dry Coeds and Notions

78

H

S

O

Or

Third Eace jlxd fT js
XJnion StkeetsV

HATS CAPS GLOVES--- i
- X

W S Dickinson Co
The Old Reliable

HAT HOUSE
Corner Pearl and Vine Cincinnati would
here express their tliankt for past fayors ta
all their old customers and still ask a con
tmuanccr of their trade r

V6 always- - keep a goodstocfcrandlUncle
Jim Fant with hL good looks wilFat alL
times be ready to wait npon you

JPItATrEC2JXlN

FOTJXDKY s
1GS Tine Street Cincinnati Ohi- -

ALLISON SMITH -

The type on which this paper U printed is from
Bditor Ukhaiuj - -the above foundry

B E BOBEitTS JZ

Garter Bros f
J

John A Carter
James G Carter

Jo C Bethel
J G Carter Jr

with

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods and Notions

DAForIinc

E

729 731 and 733

VMAD STREET

louisvilee
GREEN

MTTTH -
1VHITE GREEN HUTFAXEX

Wholesale Dealers

As
5rJ3ft

3

7r
D B 11

in

R L SVhite Wo t ilaiit Street
J B Giccn
J A Huffaker X LOUISVILLE KY

Valuable Farm for Salt
I offer for sale-- the Arm lenown asui8V

Holdcrbyplaee
Containing 423 Acr- -

Ivinjr ter miles- - befow Ifiielv
Oreen on the state road GThis fanaiasek v

it
A Good 2 Story Frame DwttfnPf
containing 5 rooms leside- - fciichec and din--
ingroom There- - b a j ood wcnofrfiaew4- -
ter ami fine springs whieh yjteldan aburt- -
dance of pure stock water a orchard of
65 bearing apple trees of assorted winter
and suniruer Iruir younjr and thrifty good
barn and ant build injes about lftft acres of
bottom land In good state of coltivationi tlft
acres nf whieli w now in com CO aercof
improtred tiHe land and the remaining 263 v
acres timbered of which 163 acres is corer- -
ed with very finest oak and poplar soil
rich and productive and underlaid with- -

Fine Bituminous Coal
Price 500 J4 cash and rcmaindcrjm

one and two years Possession-- gwea at- -

once on reasonable terms -- PsrsimsuHlrjrarii
to pordiasc can call on IL C IJelrndoVof SJ
W O ilize afc Hazel Greeit or the nnderrv s

signed at Stanton Powell coontytJopr V
MXyZtrltiSo X W 31APEL i

EO E THCJK ij
WTTII

SL0CM GSLBSXITH TACHAU CO

MaBtfacittrers a Mmt v mAfr
642 and 614 Main SLeTJlSYLLLK XYr lj

73 and 75 WoosterSU NEW XOWC

S S COMBS TATfGlIX

COMBS m TZTflIMt

General MrchndfM
AND LIVE STOCK OF ALMCBHWr

coriiiam anajsnaSiawwiH
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